
Through. Ris name, wvhesoever believeth ini Him shaR receive
ren-ission of sie.-cts.x. 43.

THE GOSPEL RAILROAD. Conductor.
BY B. P. OROWEN. The eye of the Lord is gpon them

Trains depatadarie that fear Hirn, upon thern that hope
.par andart-we. in His mercy; to, deliver heir soul

Behold, now le the accepted time; from death, and to keep thern alive
Behold, now ie the day of salvation. in famine. * * Re is our help and
2 Cor. 6: 2. shield. Psalm 83: 18, 20.

Par-es ail One Claiss. Travellers.
Without money and without price. A great multitude which. no man

Isa. 55: 1. A rddBa.could number, of ail nations and kin.
A Grded oad.dred, and people, and tongues. .Rev.

Every valley shall be exalted, and 7.- 9.
every mountain and hili shall be made ,Destination,

10w? and the crooked shall be made To an inheritance incorruptible, and
straight. and the rough places plain. undefiled, and that fadeth flot away,
isa. 40: 4. reserved in Ileaven. 1 Peter 1: 3,

T'he Track. _____

1 arn the Way, the Trutb, and the
Life; no man cometh unto the Father RELIGION ON THE hAIL.
but by Me. John 14:.6.

The un gifle. RlE steamboat train from Bos-
Adnwabideth Faith, H o p e, g ton reaches Stonington betw.een

Candty theOW trebuth eas ne and ten in the evening,
Chrif these hree; bu Coh. greate. there passengers take the boa.t

of teseis Uariy. 1Cor 13:13.r New York. About two
Thte Eiigineer. o'clock at night the boat frorn New

t But the Comforter, which je the Holy York arrives, and the train leaves with
1 Ghost, whom the Father wiil send in jthe passengers for Boston, During the

M.y name, Hie shall teach you in al four hours the train men were thus
things, and br]ng ail things to your re- detained, for more than two years a
menibrance, whatsoever I have said màidnîght prayer-meeting was sustained
unto you. John 14: 26. by ithemn. So largely blessed was this

Vie Headlight. meeting, that it ie said three churches
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet e7rew out of its influence, along the

and a light unto my path. Pesalin *ne of the road.
119: 105. "Take a cigar ?" said a passenger one

Signala. evening to a pious brakeman.
Olear.-Strait je the gate and narrow neyer smolke.'~ h rkmn

the way which leadeth unto life. Matt. " Take a chew, thon VI
7:14. 11 don't chew.»

Caution.-Beware of false prophets. W' ell, then, take a drink?"
Matt. 7: .15. "Neyer drink," Nvas the reply.

Danger. - Wide is the gate and broad «What 1 neyer emoke, nor chew, nor
is the way that leadeth to destruction. drink V" replîed the man, quite aston-

Cars.7 13 ished. What do you-do V"
Cars."I1 frequently pray," replied the

I amn the Door, by Me if any man brakeman.
enter he shall be saved, and shall go IlWell11," eaid the stranger, "this is,
in and out, and shall find pasture. the queerest iZitilroad I ever saw. "-
John 10: 9. Watbhman and Reflector.

Iiwhom we-have redemption through His blood, even the forgivenees
of sins.-Ephesians i. 7.


